SCHWEIZER SKISCHULE CORVATSCH AG
Via da Marias 93 | CH-7514 Sils Maria
Tel. +41 81 544 0 544
info@skischule-corvatsch.ch | www.skischule-corvatsch.ch

Guest Ski Race | slope Grialetsch Furtschellas-Corvatsch
Price structure season 2018/2019
Ski race
Scope

Type: BASIC
Accomplishment

Preparation

Ranking
TOTAL

Flat rate.
Set up start list, reservation of the slope, reservation
assistants, preparation of the infrastructure
Giant slalom, 1 run, timing digital, ranking list (run times)
directly written on the start list incl. ranking.
incl. numbers and flagging the race.
Slope fee, flags, blockade of the slope, preparation of the
slope, rescue service
Ski tickets Corvatsch have to be organized and paid by the
customer
Finish area, speaker organized by customer during the race
and for the ranking.
Podium, loudspeaker system
Ski race BASIC

OPTIONS

Additions to ski race BASIC

Ski race BASIC,
up to 50 participants
Race slope
Ski tickets
Loudspeaker system

Cost for customer
CHF
500.00
600.00
350.00
According to group rates,
Hotel+Skipass etc.
Incl.
Incl
1‘450.00

Same run setting.

Additional costs
customer
CHF
150.00
300.00
300.00

Start and finish at the same place, new run setting

350.00
800.00
300.00

Medals position 1-3 each
category
Medals as from position 4th
on
Food and drinks

4 run referees total
Ranking list graded, finished, 3 examples, PDF per e-mail.
Requirement: Purchaser has to send per e-mail the list of
participants by categories, according to the sample in xls
format, until 24 hours before the race start to ski school
Corvatsch.
Provided by ski school Corvatsch. Languages according to
demand for race and ranking in Furtschellas.
Position 1-3, medal type ski school Corvatsch (price per 3
medals)
As from position 4th, medal type small, ski school Corvatsch
(price per medal)
According to letter of inquiry Corvatsch AG, price per person.

Ski instructions, guiding

As requested by ski school Corvatsch

51 – 100 participants
51- 150 participants
Ski race, 2nd run, same run
setting
Ski race, 2nd run, new run
setting
Run referee
Official ranking list

Speaker
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200.00
15.00
3.00
According to letter of
inquiry Corvatsch
According price list
2018/2019 ski school
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Terms and conditions

SKI RACE

Cancellation ski race by ski
school Corvatsch

E.g. act of nature beyond control, closed streets or trains at
the race date.
The preparation costs remain owed
Cancelation until 8 days before race date (E.g. race date on
the 10th cancelation at the 2nd)
No costs are owed.
The whole price is owed in case of a later cancelation.
Cancelations of the ski race have to be sent per e-mail to
info@skischule-corvatsch.ch
On request. No guaranty.
Postponements are only possible according to the
availabilities of the ski school and the mountain
railway (slopes and staff).
The race will be cancelled in case of no available
replacement date.

Cancellation ski race by
customer

Postponement of the ski
race by customer

Costs customer
CHF
500.00
Total costs are owed
in case of a later
cancelation than 8 days

Total costs are owed
in case of a later
cancelation than 8 days.

No costs are owed in case the customer postponed the race
until 8 days before the date and the race has to be cancelled.
Total costs are owed in case of any later postponement.

Billing

Postponements of the race have to be sent per e-mail to
info@skischule-corvatsch.ch.
The customer is obligated to settle the bill in time.

Terms and concitions

Food and drinks

Cancellation food and
drinks by ski school
Corvatsch
Cancellation food and
drinks by customer in
Corvatsch AG

In case of act of nature beyond control, closed streets or
trains at the race date.

Postponement of food and
drinks by customer

On request. No guaranty.
Postponements are only possible according to the
availabilities of the ski school and the mountain
railway (restaurant and staff).

Customer is cancelling before the event,
Following costs are owed (%)
Cancelations of food and drinks have to be sent per e-mail to
Reini Hofmann r.hofmann@corvatsch.ch

The race will be cancelled in case of no available
replacement date. For food and drinks following costs are
owed:

Billing

Costs customer
CHF
No costs
Until 4 days before the
event 50%,
until 48 hours before the
event 75% and until 24
hours before the event
100% are owed
Until 4 days before the
event 50%,
until 48 hours before the
event 75% and until 24
hours before the event
100% are owed

Postponements of food and drinks have to be sent per e-mail
to r.hofmann@corvatsch.ch erfolgen.
The customer is obligated to settle the bill in time
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